
Jolley’s Bat Leads 
Shelby Team To Win 

Bangs Out Four Hit* As Morrlsmen i 
Brat Lowell 13 to 8. Newton 

Hits Hard. 

The heavy hitting of "Red” Jolley 
chert' (op, set the pace as the Shel- 

by Highs defeated Lowell at Lowell 

yeuerday 13 to 8. * 

In five trips to the plate Jolley! 
banged out four hits and acored 
three runs. Dick Newton, husky out- j 
fielder and pitcher, secured twoj 
hit-; in three trips up, while Clyde | 
Williams, secured two hits and one1 
run hi two trips up 

Williams started the game on the 
mound, but was relieved In the dos- 
ing frames by Newton. Only one 
Lowell player, Donaldson, thtra- 
rcveber. secured as many as two 
ldta. Lowell secured a total of five j 
hits, three Shelby errors "aiding | 
them in scorlrtfr while Shelby rap- 
ped out an even dozen bingles. 

The regular Shelby lme-up with 
the exception of. Bi. Harriil, still 
out with the flu. was used. 

Two More Games. 

Friday the Shelby team plaj-s 
Clierryville at Cherryville And on 

Saturday the local outfit goes to 
Blackburn for a return game that 
will feature the commencement 
there. 

10 To 2 Victory 
For Lattimore High 

Lat imorc defeated Mooresboro at 
lattimore today 10 tc 2. Maur.ey 
held tiie visitors to six hits, whue 
Lattimore secured vtn off Harris. 
Callahan and Harris were the lead- 
ing hitters for Mooiesboro. Blan- 
ton and Harriil wore the leading 
hitters for Lattimore, getting three 
hits out of four time.- at bat. This 
was an American Lev lor game. 

Batteries: Lattimore Mauney and 
Blanton. Mooresboro, Harris a id 
McBraycr. • 

Official Of Vets 
Are Against Bonus 
(CONTINUED PROM PAOE OKI. I 

original bonus plus 23 per cent puis 
Hines estimated pierent vete-ar 

unemployment of 600 COO, or ap- 
proximately the same number us 

when the bonus plan became law 
in 1924. 

"I say this though the American 
Legion says Its goiemment cam- 

paign has placed CM000 veteran!,’ 
he said. "Then In addition, there 
are probably 500,000 to 700,000 vet- 
erans on part time employment.’* 

Hines said that nr> March 31, 
total outstanding loan,* on cert’O- 
cates aggregated $1,336,828,000. This 
figure included 0964 384.000 loaned 
out of the certificate fund, $362 44V 
000 leaned from th* government's 
insurance fund an 1 $60,000,000 Of 
unredeemed bank loans. 

Wawe Forest Men 
Have Banquet 

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE.! 

former students rrom Cleveland 
county. The number of department 
in the school has been increased 
and Prof. Tiinberlake outlined toe 
varied courses of study which Tv- 

school offers. He placed much em- 

phasis on a wide-awbke organisa- 
tion of the alumni a. d pointed out 
the benefit such organizations can 
be to the school In its ambtlon to 
serve the state. 

Higher Scholastic Record 
Coach Miller of Lhi athletic de- 

partment spoke brieflv on the work 
under his direction fjpo stated t::ac 
an effort is being made to have all 
students take part in some form of 
athletics. He urged the alumni to 
be on look-out for piospective stu- 
dents and direct them to enter 
Wake Forest. 

This was the mist enthusiast'" 
meeting of Wake Ft: est alumni 
that has teen held in the state tins 
season, in the opinion of the alumni 
secretary, Mr. Boa-tin who spoke 
briefly. A better prepared and a 

higher type of students is now en 

tering Wake Forest thnn ever be- 
fore and their geneial scholastic 
record is better. He pointed out 
that the student bodv is the largest 
In the -al’*cry of the institution. 

Special music was furnished by a 

stringed trio composed of Lumniie 
Hendrick, B. B. Brady and J. M 

Honeycutt, while a quartet com- 

posed of Owen Padaei t first ter. >r, 
Butler Pruett second tenor, Jact 
Mullinax first bass snd Lindsay 
Hicks second bass .smc over fror. 
Boiling Furings Juniot college tc 
render several voea’ selection.?. 

FAILSTON ECONOMICS 
CLUB MEETS FRIDAV 

The Failston Home Economics 
club will meet Friday afternoon at 
2:30 in the club roc n. AH member;, 
are asked to atteni 

Baby Gitl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Beam if 
Failston announce the birth of a 

baby girl, Rebecca Gndner, on Ap- 
ril 28th at Shelby hospital. Mrs 
Beam before marriage was Miss 
Lura Gardner of Falhton. , 

1 

Vergil Weathers 
In Slugging Role 

Vtrgll Weather*. the Lattl- 

more athlete, Is showing Caro- 
lina students that he can play 
baseball as well m basketball. 

The youngster, who made 

the All-Southern basketball 

quint his first varsity year, was 

the big gun In Carolina’s 14-5 
defeat of Davidson yesterday. 
He drove in six of the Carolina 
runs with a home, single and 
sacrifice fly. The bases were 

filled wlnn he clouled his 
Ruthian blow. 

Mooresboro Leads 
Jr. Legion League 

The Mooresboro e'ub is now vii- 

tirifc on top of th» American Le- 

gion Junior baseball league in 

Cleveland county. 
The standing to < ate Is as fel- 

lows: 
Club lion l/ost Pet. 
Mooresboro _ 9 1 .750 j 
Shelby __ 2 2 .501 
Lattlmore _ 2 2 501 
S. Shelby _.fr_2 3 .300 
Millside _ 1 2 .331 

Games Played Saturday 
Lattlmore 8, MllL.de 4; Moores 

boro 5, South Shelby 4 

Tuesday G'«nes 
Lattlmore 7, Moor.; boro 2; South 

Shelby sb Shelby 8. 

At The Theatres 
At the Webb toflij afnci Thuis- 

day: "Beauty and the Boss,” an en- 

joyable comedy-satlr; r tarring War- 
ren William and Marian Marsh 
who were last seen together In "Un- 
der Eighteen.” Drv-laced Charier 
Buttferworib does the romedy lead 
Besides these, there Is a strong 
supporting cast, inriidlng Da/Id 
Manners, Lillian Bond. Frederick 
Kerr, Marj Doran and Polly Wa.- 
ters. 

At the Carolina today only: Ro- 
land West's Liberty magazine story, 
“Corsair," with Ch(*S’« r Morris and 
Alison Lloyd. It's a modem drama 
dealing v th modem pirates on 

high seas. Thursday. Tom Mix ana 
a great (.ast In “DtsV-7 Rides Again. 
Claudia Dell and Xssn Pitts are 

included in the supporting cast. 
“Destry Rides Again is Jvjix's fl:si 
i aUcing picture. 

Says Purchase 
Of Property Is 
WiseMoveNow 
Johnson Expresses Belief Plan Of 

Seliinr Personal Property Un- 
wise At Present Time. 

Raleigh, April 27. —While the law 

clearly stipulates *hat the sheriff 
or tax collector may seize the pe-- 
sonal property of delinquent tax- 

payers and sell their personal prop 
erty for taxes before * dvertlsing the 
real property of the taxpayers fcr 
sale, this portion of the law is gen 
erally disregarded because in a 

great many instance* the sale of 
personal property would work a 

much greater hardship than the 
sale of the real property, accord'nq 
to Charles M. Johnson director of 
local government. 

"In soars cases it is probably true 
that the sheriff or tax collector 
might be able to eoMact much soon- 

er by seizing and se'ling persona! 
property instead of waiting to ad- 
vertise real property.” Johnson said 
“It might be true t* o* if sheriffs 
would seize automobl'es, radios cr 

other personal property that some 

delinquent taxpaye -x would pay 
rather than lose these articles of 
personal property. "On the other 

hand, this would tend to put the 
sheriffs in the second-hand bus‘- 
ness, when there Is > fry little de- 
mand for new article and virtually 
none for used goods (specially u»ed 
automobiles, household furniture 
and the like. So th? chances are 

that the sheriffs would not be ab.e 
to realize much cash even if thev 
did seize personal property first be- 
fore advertising real property. 

“Another consideration is that if 
sheriffs were to seize the livestock 
of farmers, such as their muiss, 
horses or cows, and *'U them, they 
would leave many of these without 
any means to carry on their farm- 
ing. This would be much greaier 
hardship than if their land were 
advertised and sold, since the 

property owner has two years after 
the sale in which he may redeem 
it, upon payment of the taxes and 
penalty. But the sale of personal 
property 1* immediate and final 
with no opportunity to redeem it. 

"So at times like these, I than 
it is much better for sheriffs to 
sell only real properiy for texe-, 
rather than personal since these 
sales afe not final ind leave plen- 
ty of time for the redemption of the 
property." 

Tragic* End to Marita! Drama 

Abore are the principals In a gruesome drama of marital hatred that 
recently came to a tragic climax in Venice, Cal. Enmity that burned in 
the heart of Mrs. Rebecca Greenbergh, 60. for 32 years, flamed into 
sudden action and as her husband, Morris, lay sleeping she calmly 
poured lye into his eyes. Today, Greenbergh, totally blind, fights for 
life while his wife sits in a prison cell, a strange look of peace on her 
face. Photo shows the couple with one of their six children. The woman 

told police she had planned her vengeance for years. 

ToGetRid of Your Asthma, 
Find and Remove the Cause 
This Distressing Malady, Marked by Shortness of 
Breath, May Be Due to Pollen, Food Poisoning, Some 

Infection, or Contact with Various Substances. 

By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D. 
United States Senator from New York. 

former Commissioner of Health, Hew York City. 

ASTHMA 
is an uncomfortable' 

disease, characterized by 
periodic attacks of shortness 

of breath. These attacks are ac- 

companied by signs of irritation of 
the bronchial 
tubes, with ex- 

pectoration © f 
mucus. 

The accepted 
theory is that 
the symptoms 
are produced by 
a spasm which 
involves the 
muscles of the 
smaller bron- 
chial tubes. To 
be frank about 
it, the causes of 
this spasm has 
furnished a real Dr. Copeland 
problem to tne medical proicBsiun. 

Asthmatic attacks may occur at 

any time from Infancy to old age, 

but children and young adults fur- 
nish the largest number df cases. In 
certain families asthma may occur 

In each of several generations. A 
neurotic tendency 1» Supposed to 
favor the development of the disease. 

The exciting causes of asthma are 

many. Some cases, usually traced to 

pollen, may occur only in the Sum- 
mer months. Others, perhaps due to 
hidden Infections In the throat or 

nasal sinuses, may occur only In 
Winter. Sudden changes of tempera- 
ture. cold winds, indigestion or some 

emotion may be followed by attacks. 
You know that certain foods ap- 

pear to be more or leas poisonous to 
some persons. Such poisonous ef- 
fects Include asthmatic symptoms, 
but tn a recent survey less than fifty 
per cent of cases were traced to 
such causes. Contacts with horse 
dandruff, feathers, cat hair, sachet 
powder, orris root or rice powdei 
were found responsible for attacks tn 
certain patients. In children article! 
of food, such as eggs, cereals and. lr 
rare cases, cow's milk, have beer 
found to be responsible In somt 

**10*011 cases of asthma, the firsl 

rwiuistt* for successful treatment 

Has in discovering and removing »*> | 
normal conditions of the nose anil ; 
throat. Centers of infection in the ; 
teeth must be found and* eliminated, i 

Brilliant resulU in children have fol- 
lowed the removal of diseased tonsils 
and adenoids. 

Before the actual attack oornea on 

there may be warning symptoms, 
such as Indigestion, mental depres- 
sion. chilliness or bronchitis, hot 
sometimes the attack comes on with- 
out warning. During an attack them 
is great difficulty in breathing, with 
fear of suffocation, and the victim 
dare not lie down. 

The attack may pane off in a abort 
time, but it is likely to recur within 
a few hours; or there may be only a 

single attack, with no further 
trouble for several weeks or months. 

In the treatment, as I have said, ! 
the cause must be sought and re- j 
moved If possible. Certain testa 
about which your doctor will tell I 
you. will make It possible to find 
what particular article of food pro 
duces the attack, If it is due to food 
poisoning. This, of course, will be 
eliminated from the patient’s diet, j 
The evening meal of any sufferer ! 
from asthma should be Ught and 
easily digested. ; 

Nasal catarrh and bronchitis 
should be treated, and undue nervous 
excitement, undue emotional expert- ! 
e rices and overfatigue must he 
avoided. Treatment with certain 
medicines and vaccines will do a lot 
in favorable cases. 

During the violent stages of the 
attack, the burning of one of the va- 
rious "asthma powders'* may be re- 
markably helpful; but usually the 
services of a physician must be 
sought in order to cut short an at- 
tack. 

| \nswcrs to Tfcalth Queries ) 
J. C. Q.—What causes dreaming 1 

A.—This is usually due to nervous- 
ness or some intestinal disturbance. 
Avoid eating before retiring. 

• • • 

C. M. W. Q.—What can be done 
for dreaming due to nervousness? 

A.—You should have treatment foi 
nervousness. 
CevjTUfct. >»5S. Kim r(Stoma 8j»«iest», lea 

Gang At Forest City ^ 
Believed Broken Up 
Forest City, April —The 'Greasy 

Corner Roughnecks,’ a gang of no- 

torious thieves, \vU» have tried to 
run things in a ciitoc'orial maanti 

in the neighborhood around u.e 

overhead bridge on Bioadway street 

here, are nc more. « ute.; the chi-i 
of police, R. F. Aus in 

Two, suspected af being memw- * 

of the gang, have auf ady been ar 

i rested, state Chief Austin, who 
with City Patrolmai W. F. Toney 
and Cap:. J, B. Childless, Southern 
railway detective, made the ar 

rests. Warrants hav? been issued 
for three other*. The two arrested 
are Lawton Scruggs and Waiter 
Harris, alias Trouu Harris. Botn 
are charged with r,w-breaking, lar- 
ceny and receiving. 

Mr. D. G. Washburn jr.. mana- 
ger of the local Blue Bird Ice Cream 
Co., spent last Wednesday in Spa> 
tanburg, S. C-. attending the fifth 
anniversary meeting of that com- 

pany. 

WHEN YOU HAVE A 
loved one to die, you should 
acknowledge the flowers sent 
by friends and show your ap- 
preciation of the sympathy 
extended. Use sympathy ac- 

knowledgement cards, plain 
white or with mourning 
jdges. New samples and re- 

duced prices at The Star of 
flee. tf 9p 

! Slain in Nicaragua 

Above are two of the Americana 
slain in the recent battle between 
N icaragnan rebels, said to hare been 
followers of Augustino 8andino, and 
government troop*. Top is Law- 
rence C. Barton, second lieutenant in 
the U. S. Marine Coin*, and tower 
is Corporal L. T. Covington, of 
Spartanburgh, S. C. The men were 
attached to a patrol of native Na- 
tional Guards when the rebels 
attacked in the Neuva Segovia dis- 
trict. Fifteen native guards wfte 

~ 

v JuU<* 

LEISURE HOURS 

are 

READING HOURS 
The condition of the times has stimulated rather 

than curtailed reading. Statistics show that leisure 
hours are reading hours and the circulation of news- 

papers is holding up well, because newspapers are 

the “poor man’s university.” 

F Our subscription price of only one and six tenths 
cents per copy is the cheapest any newspaper has 
ever sold for in Cleveland County since the county 
was founded. 

r 20,000 people look forward to The Star on pub- 
lication day because it is a local newspaper that has 
information and appeal. ■ It’s patrons feel disap- 
pointed if it fails for any reason. There is something 
missing in the home and in the daily routine of its 
readers if there is an up-set in its regular delivery. 

1 To avoid irregularity in its delivery, to prevent 
our readers from being disappointed, The Star 
makes every possible effort to “make the mails” and 
go out on time through its other distributing system 
of 22 carrier boys who make house-to-house ̂ deliv- 
ery in Shelby and suburbs, Kings Mountain, Fall- * 

ston, Etc. 

— CERTIFIED CIRCULATION— 

The Star’s claim of having more circulation than 
any of the 165 weekly newspapers in North Caro- 
lina and a circulation larger than 20 of the 35 daily 
newspapers in North Carolina is not just a claim, 
but a proven and established fact mi iff 

* Wolfe and Co., certified public accountants of 
national reputation have made an audit of our circu- 
lation books and the certified circulation report of 
this firm is available to interested advertisers. This 

# 

report substantiates our claim that $ 

“THE STAR RANKS 16TH IN CIRCULA- 
* 

TION AMONG THE 200 NEWSPAPERS IN 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

Yes, leisure hours are reading hours and Star 
readers are not stinting themselves on their litera- 
ture. The quality of the paper is maintained in the 
face of curtailed income-that’s why the paper has 
the “reader appeal” which every paper covets. 
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